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Mr. MONTAGUE. Xour rural friend. that in the practical working out of the
ofMrBELCOURT-House, had hsoportunity present law auy injury to the public ser-
Mr. BELCOTJIT-has had bs1ý vice has been done. The government havewould ask had good service. Occasionally they have

him to have a little patience. to come here with a speclal claum in a
Mr. CAItGILL. Will the hon. gentleman vote : 'Notwithstanding anything to the

allow me to put him a question? When contrary In the Civil Service Act,' but it is
did I make any attack on the civil service? better to do that than appoint men per-

Mr. BELCOURT. What I meant by at- manently who are not specially fitted for
their position%, and who are consequentlytaek wvas that hon. gentlemen from year terpstos n woaecneunltaekwastha ho. getleen romye: fastened on to the public service wlthout

to year get up in this House and say thatasn nt hp he serewthout
the Ottawa civil servants receive too big special qualifications. While a great ma-jority of the eivil service are very excellent

s people and do their work well, and earn
Mr. CARGILL. I never said so. their money, I know instances of men who
Mr. FOSTER. It was the hon. member were put in the permanent service as third-

for North WellIngton (Mr. MeMullen) who elass clerks who have gone on year after
said that. iyear, partly by political pull and partly by

friendship pull, up to the maximum, and
Mr. BELCOURT. I am not singling out to-day are getting $1,000 a year-and they

any side ln particular. I say that these at- are not doing work worth $300.
tacks have been made by hon. gentlemen
on both sides, and let hlm whom the cap fits. Mr. CAMPBELL. Who are they ?
put it on. At the moment it certainly lits Mr. WOOD. How long have they been in
mauy gentlemen on the opposition benches. the service ?
I appeal to every hon. member whether rn
it is businesslike to have ederks get- Mr. MONTAGUE. Long enough to get
ting from $400 to $600 per year, and who* their promotion to the maximum of their
cannot get any promotion except you class.
jump their salaries to $1,100 per year. That Mr. WOOD. Who appolnted them?
is a state of things that cannot comnend Mr. MONTAGUE. I do not care who
itself to any business man. appointed them or who they are. I know

Mr. MONTAGUE. We all appreciate the lots of such cases, and any gentleman who
ligh and mighty airs of the hon. member bas had anything to do with the departments
for Ottawa, but with all due respect to hlm. knows of such cases.
rural members have just as much right to The MINISTER OF FINANCE. That oc-speak on matters of administration as those curs under the statutory system
gentlemen who represent urban constitu-
encles. and have just as much knowledge1Mr. MONTÂGUE. That Is qulte true.
of the civil service. The hon. gentlemanuMen were dumped lute third-cîss clerkships
has, no doubt, behind him a great force and made permanent oficers without qual-
who are anxious to come Into the civil ser- fications. And they are getting more to-day
vice, who secà him morning, noon and night, as oficers of the gevernment than they
and who want to get as much as they pos- would getlIn any ether business place lu
sibly can. No attack bas been made un the Canada for twlce the ameunt of work. Mmd,
service from this side by any gentleman to I say these are exceptional cases; I arnot
whom I have listened, but we say that a attacklng the civil service, for the civil ser-
class of work which can be done by writ- vice 1s on the wbole, a body of able, intelli-
ers whose ability demand no more than gent hard-werklng men. But, t was to
$500 or $00 per year, sbould not be paid guard the public service against the drone
$800 or $1,000 per year. No doubt there are ila It that the extstlng law was introduced
technical branches in the service which re- la 18M. AU&,If carrIed out It would have
quire special men. and the government that effeet..We bave heard a great deal of
have every opportunity for appointing those the hou. member for Ottawa (Mr. Beourt)
men and paying them salaries commensu- wlth regard to what business men pay their
rate with their ability and the duties they employees. I know something of what busi-.
are calied on to perform. I am opposed tonesa men pay; I know something of what
this Bill for two reasons. First, it wiIl ban a pay lnths country. Let any hon.
load up the permanent service. The object gentleman go to-morrow and ask te bave
of the former Bill was to employ men tem- oneof.hie song put la the Bank of Montreal,
porarily and make them serve a period of one of the strgeet intitutions ln this
apprenticeship in which they would have country or In the word, and what will the
an Incentive to secure the good opinion of!W get7Rewllget$»0ayear.
those above them, on whose good opinion
they would have to rely ln their struggle
to obtain permanent positions. But the rÂ E.
object of the govei-nment ls to enlarge theatnyreothJug ntefinca
permanent civil service of the country forIsittosblgagodatattte

polticl urpse. I bs xôtbee swnho.memb forGE W Thate (isr quitete).
Me~ errd.pdBntEtir-cas cershp


